e t as i t has not been-taken N otice o f hy Mechanic ca l W riters, though often c ra ft W o r k m e n , I thought i t m ight not be improper to take Notice o f i t h e r e , and to mak ment agreeable to th e Demon]}ration.
T h e o r e m , Figure x . A B i s a Balance, on which is fuppos'd to hang at one End B the Scale E with a Man in it, who is coun-. terpoifed by the Weight W hanging at A, the other End o f the Balance. Ifa y , that if fuch a Man, w ith a Cane or any rigid ftreight Body, putties upwards againft the Beam any where between the Points C and B (provided he does not pufti diredly againft B) he w ill thereby make himfelf heavier, o r over-poife the Weight W, though the Stop G G hinders the Scale E from being thruft outwards fromwards C towards G G. Ifa y like wife, T hat if the Scale and Man fhould hang from D, the Man by puftiing , upwards againft B, or any where between B and D (provided he does not pufli diredly againft D ) will make himfelf lighter, or be ( m ) be over-poifed by the Weight W , which did before only counterpoife the Weight of his Body and the Scale.*
If the common Center of Gravity of the Scale E , and the Man fuppofed to ftand in it be at and the Man by thruftingagainft any Part of the Beam, caufe the Scale to move outwards fa as to carry the faid com mon Center of Gravity to then inftead of B E, L l will become the Line of Diredion of the com pound Weight, whofe Adion will be encreafed in the Ratio of L C to B C. This is what has been explain'd by feveral Writers of Mechanieks; but no one, th a t Tknow ofy has confider'd the Cafe when the Scale is kept from flying out, as here by the Poft G G , which keeps it in its Place, as if the Strings of :the Scale were become inflexible. N ow to explain this Cafe, let us fuppofe the Length B D of half of the Brachtum E C to be equal to 3 Feet, the Line B E to 4 Feet, the Line E D of 5 Feet to be the Diredion in which the Man pufties, D F and F E to*be refpedively equal and parallel to B E and B D, and the whole or abfolute Force with which the Man pufoes, equal to (or able to raife) 10 Stone. L et the oblique Force E D (~ 10 Stone) be refolv'd into the two E F and E B, (or its Equal F D) whofe Dire&ions are at right Angles to each other, and whofe refpedive Quantities (or intenfities) are as 6 and B, becaufe E F and B E are in that Proportion to each other, and to E D . Now fince E F is parallel to B D C A, the Beam, it does no way affed the Beam to move it upwards; and therefore there is only the Force reprefented by F D, or 8 Stone to pufti the Beam upwards at D. For the fame Reafon, and becaufe Adion and Readion are equal, the Scale will be pufo'd down at E with the Force of 8 Stone T alfo;
( *3°) 
Eperiment.
Hang on B b, as in the Figure. T hen let E F be fo applied to the Hole H , that its upper Wire D may go through a little Loop at D fo as not to thruft the Beam upwards, but be in the fame Pofition as if it did, that by hanging on the Weight W , the Brachium B C with B ba nd F E may be counterpois'd; and then the A&ion againft-D an d H may be eftimated without the Weight of the pufhingPipe.
Then drawing .down the End of the W ire#, thruft it into the little Hole under D, and B will be fo pull'd downwards as to require the additional Weight of 4 Ounces to be hung on at A to reftore the jfiquili* brium, when B H is 4 Inches, B D 3 Inches, and the whole Force of the Spring equal to 10 Ounces.
I need not here fay, that for explaining the fecond Cafe, B bi s to be fufpended. at D, with the Plate G G fix'd to ftop it at the Place M to keep it from being pufti'd towards T , and that the upper End of G F E D kmuft pufh into an Hole made under B, in which Cafe the Weight P muft be hang'd at B tore.-ftore the ^Equilibrium.
